
Christ’s Perfect Sacrifice 

Hebrews 10 

 

 

The Law as Shadow 10:1 

A shadow is an image of the real thing. It shows the outline, but not the full reality 

of who God is. Whereas, 1:3 tells us - The Son is the radiance of God’s glory and the 

exact expression of his nature, sustaining all things by his powerful word. Shadow vs 

radiance, outline vs exact expression.   

Imperfect Sacrifices 10:2-9 

The law came up short due to lack of obedience. The law was a teacher, but the 

students didn’t learn. The law was as a fence defining the boundaries of 

righteousness. The law was a guardian, keeping the people of God in check and 

focused on faith in God as expressed in obedient righteousness, until Jesus came. 

Gal. 2:16, 21; 3:10-11, 23-26 It became more about what they did instead of who 

God is. They lost sight of the purpose for the law and turned God into a wrathful 

despot to be greatly feared for his punishment, and not a loving deity whose greatest 

desire was to bring salvation and reconciliation into a personal faith relationship. 

Romans 2:24, 28 It has always been faith that brings righteousness “Faith was 

credited to Abraham for righteousness” (4:9). Faith led to obedience. The law was 

given to keep people obedient in faith of God. The law gave specifics about what 

righteousness looked like. A people who had been apart from the promised land and 

the example of the patriarchs for 400+ years were given details for living a life of 

faith through righteousness, to keep the people as a Holy people unto God. The law 

became the focus, and instead of a personal relationship with God it became a 

keeping of the rules. The law gave promises of blessings, but also included the threat 

of wrath (4:15).  

Salvation in the Old Testament came through faith in God. Jesus came as the Son of 

God and restored the focus on a personal relationship with God by grace, His gift, 

what He did, his payment to redeem and reconcile us in Christ. The broad definition 



for our behavior is to love God and one another. More specifics come in walking in 

Jesus steps that includes suffering (1 Peter 2:21), as you walk in step with the Holy 

Spirit (Gal. 5:25). To walk by the Spirit does deny desires of the flesh and leads to 

the fruit of the Spirit (Gal. 5:16-24).  

If your focus is on rules you become legalistic. If you focus is on faith, then it makes 

you loving. That is why 1 John 4:7-8 says those who love are of God and those who 

do not love are not. Love is seen in those who follow the example of Jesus, who Love 

like Jesus. They are on the right track. Not rules but relationship. Not law but love.  

Animal sacrifices (:4) can’t do for a person (:11) what Jesus can. Repeated animal 

sacrifices speak of the ongoing need for forgiveness due to failure to keep the law, 

with a focus on a person being a sinner. Jesus’ once for all sacrifice points to His gift 

of forgiveness and a focus on a person of faith who is given grace - what Christ has 

done for us on the cross, providing the undeserved gift of salvation - and is a saint.  

10:10 The Perfect Once for All Sacrifice 

Jesus came to do God’s will (John 6:38; Luke 22:42). That will, because of His love 

included a cross where the perfect, once for all, sacrifice was given. It is perfect in 

that it accomplished all that it was intended to do. “It is finished.”  

Once – one time only.  

For – in our behalf.  

All – every person. Romans 10:13 For everyone who calls upon the name of the Lord 

shall be saved. Once for all 7:27; 9:12,26,28; 10;10,12,14.  

There is only one, “only begotten” (Jn. 3:16) Son of God. He is God (John 1:1; 10:30). 

He gave his one sinless life for our sinful life (1 Cor. 5:21) ONE TIME ONLY. All sin 

was paid for in full that day. His second coming or return to the earth is to bring 

salvation to those who are waiting for him (Heb. 9:28). Some will be waiting dead in 

the grave and some are alive 1 Thes. 4:14-17. While we live in these earthly bodies, 

we groan and sigh, but it’s not that we want to die and get rid of these bodies that 

clothe us. Rather, we want to put on our new bodies so that these dying bodies will 

be swallowed up by life (2 Cor. 5:4). Both will rise up to meet Jesus in the air. 

10:11-18 The Perfected 

:11 Repeated animal sacrifices do not permanently remove sin.  

:12,14,17 One Sacrifice. One Offering, so perfect that the forgiveness Jesus death 

on the cross provided is so thorough that your sin is not remembered anymore (:17). 

That makes the Christian perfected and sanctified in God’s sight. We rest in the 

thought, that (:10) we are sanctified once for all time, and that once, at the same 

time, continues on and on (:14) daily. I am saved and sure, but PBPWMGIFWMY. 

:16 God’s covenant is written on our hearts. He is for us, and continues in his 

faithfulness as the Holy Spirit continues to work in us, reminding us of the forgiveness 

of our sin and the witness we have to give. 



:18 No more offerings needed! Sure, and secure! It is not because of your past sin. 

10:19-25 Draw Near, Hold On, & Encourage! 

:19-22 In a reflection of 4:15-16 believers are encouraged to go to God in prayer 

with their struggles for strength to hold on. When down, bow humbly to God. 

:19 The blood of Jesus lets enter into God’s presence in prayer. 

:20 Jesus is the way through the curtain. (John 10:7 “door”; 14:6 “the way”) 

:21 Jesus as high priest grants entrance into God’s presence. 

:22 Draw near to God! We draw near because of a better hope (7:19). James 1:14-

15 Sin draws away. But in times of trouble – James 4:8 Draw near to God, and he 

will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, sinners, and purify your hearts, you 

double-minded. Don’t let circumstances push you away from God but draw you to 

Him. Not, how I can get out of this, but what can I gain from this? Draw near to God! 

We draw near with a true heart (Mt. 22:37-39) that belongs to God and where His 

laws are written (:16). We are of the true faith, the new covenant, and eternal hope 

in Christ, made We have full assurance of faith – our salvation a sure and certain 

reality (11:1). Our hearts and our conscience are clean, washed pure. Our past is not 

remembered, erased. Our identity is not in our past, but in Christ who is the same 

yesterday, today and tomorrow (13:8). 

:23 Hold on! Remember that God is holding onto you (Jn. 10:29). He is keeping His 

covenant doing for you. Hold fast! (4:14); Hope as an anchor (6:19) Steady - without 

wavering or shaking (12:28).  

:24-25 Encourage Each Other! Watch out for one another and stir up, provoke, 

encourage, love and good works by gathering together. Not run from God but run to 

God and other believers in worship and fellowship. They keep faith strong. Worship 

connects with God and fellowship connects with each other. We draw strength from 

God (Ph. 4:13) and from each other 2 Tim. 1:16; Philemon 1:7 - Refreshed.  

10:26-31 Warning - Don’t Deliberately Sin! 

Though perfected, pure and forgiven forever, they were human. Believers are called 

to live by a high standard, The Gospel above All.  

:26-28 The Law exacted a high price for sin.  

:29-31 How much more, if we trample on the Son of God, profane His shed blood of 

the covenant, insult the Spirit of grace, and face the wrath of God? 

Unforgivable sin - Luke 12:10 Anyone who speaks a word against the Son of Man 

will be forgiven, but the one who blasphemes against the Holy Spirit will not 

be forgiven.  

Paul, speaking of judgment seat of Christ says: 2 Corinthians 5:11 Knowing, 

therefore, the terror of the Lord, we persuade men; NKJV That keeps us vigilant, you 

can be sure. It’s no light thing to know that we’ll all one day stand in that place of 



Judgment. That’s why we work urgently with everyone we meet to get them ready 

to face God. MSG 

Words to encourage righteous living. Romans 8:1 Therefore, there is now no 

condemnation for those in Christ Jesus, 1 Thessalonians 5:9 For God did not 

appoint us to wrath, but to obtain salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

10:32-39 Remember and Remain True  

:32-34 You Did! You put up with the pressures & persecutions well.  

:35-36 You may have wanted to! Don’t throw away your confidence for endurance 

brings reward. James 1:12  Blessed is the one who endures trials, because when he 

has stood the test he will receive the crown of life that God has promised to those 

who love him. 

:37-39 You didn’t! There is hope. You may have almost, but you didn’t. Keep on! 

 

 


